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E\'ldl'lll'l' j,.. pn•,..l·ntt•d that aponim· !"\\l'at gluncls art t·ontrollt•d hv adrrnt-rglc nenes and 
h~ un uta tmg C<lll'l'lllllamuws ol adrenomed ullnry orig1n !'-.\ m pat h1•t it· dener\'at ion ol glands 
and neural "' imulat ion t•xprranwnh ha\'l' d<·lll<>l~>-1 ratl'll th . .ll .1 fUJll't ion a! nen l' supply exi,;ts 
although in soml' sJWt'it·:- no nene:- can Ill' clrmonstrat<'cl histulogieally . Adrenomeciullarv 
hormonl's do not suppll'm<•nt the sweating nHJSt•d b\ heat expo:-urr, hut exen·tse and 
a,phvxtatton rna~ inneasc adrenalin senetion sulfidcntlv to <·ause s\\l'al gland sttmulatton. 
Experiments wtth adn•m•r1dt' blorking drugs confirm tht• above ltndmg, and demonstrate 
sperics ditfcrenn•s in tlw adrrnrrga· rc•t·<•ptor site. l' .g .. 11 receptor antagonists inh1h1t the 
sweot glands of hmid:- and d-ret·t>ptor antagoni!'h thosr ol t't{Uitb . Thi" kind of sweat gland 
t•ont rol is wken "" {'\ id<·m·c· tor ronvrrgt·nt l'Vol ut ion I rom a rom mon, but unidt>ntil ied. 
primiti\e form of ~\\t'<lt gland . 
TIH- tt·rm apotrtllt' has gt'nl'!'ally lwrn applit·d to 
gland~ that produce a \'isdd srt·ret ion h\' a prnt·es:-, 
called necmh1os1s by li~ht microscopists. wher<•hy 
the terminal port ion of 11 cl'll is lost during ,..ent·· 
tion . This nmtra:.ls with thv rnl'ronine tvpe of 
secret ion. usually referrt•d to as t•ccrim· wht·n 
applil'd to sweat glanck wlwrt• a clear waterv 
:.ent't ion is pmduced hy t l'illbl'c·r anoss t ht• intat·t 
lr~e portion of thl' cell membrane. F.lt·ctron micros-
copy has ind1catcd th;II the distinl'tion is not so 
prccist•. and ulternntivt: form" of terrninologv hn\'e 
been "uggt•sted. The l'Ctrtne s\\Nlt gland, u"ually 
ha\·t' n duct \\hich open;. ind<•pPndentlv onto the 
skill surface, whereas the duel of apocrine glands 
opens into t lw neck ol hair loll ides togvt her or 
close!~ ;tssot•iated with that oil he srharPous gland. 
Bligh ]1]. tht>reli•re. ha,.. suggested that !'\\eat 
glands h(• da;;sili('(l according to t hPir as;;ociat ion 
or lack of as:.ofiation with <1 hair lr•llide- ... ehafenus 
gland unit Thus. the IE'rms t•pitnchial tassoc·tat('d 
with a hair I(,! licit•) and atrit hial tnot connN·tt•d or 
related to a hair lollideJ would he svnonomous 
with 1lfl11l'l'llll' and f'Cl'rtlll', rl'sfll'C'tiH•h 
A notlwr mC'l hod of da-.st! 1n111on has ht•en sug 
ge,..ted hy Ytontagna and his n•llt•!lguf's "ho ha\ e 
noted mnrkt>d histot·hemil'al ditlerC'm·es hetwt•en 
the two types ot gland in men . When their dassifl · 
ration is applil•d to prtmtltl'~ ao.; a whole . .,omr 
form:- arc· found. particularly among the Lorisidut•, 
whil'h havC' t hC' h!!'itochemintl propl'rt 1es ol human 
errnne glands and t hl' hbtologil· propertie;. o! 
apocrint: gland:- ]:2j. Other prt mate spec It's. par 
titular!\' "orne nl the "<C\\ \\urld monkevs, show 
the f'('\ crsc "it uat 1on. 1 t' . hlslm·ht:•m icnllv t hl'Y 
appear to he apocrine. hut hi;;tologlcally the dm·h 
open inclependentlv onto the ,kin surface and thus 
could hl' classified llii et'crine. 
Thi:- eli' c:rsity l!> per hap, not surpri:-ing nmsidN 
The prC'\Il>Usl~ unpuhltsht•d work rE>poned Ill thi" 
paper wu" tinannallv ""llJlllrll'<l h\ n grant trnm the 
Welln>ml' Trust 
• From the Department nf .·\mmal l'hv ... iolol!Y , l'ni~t·r · 
sity of :-Jnirolll. '\:umhi . hl'n\a 
lffil 
ing the ,·arious I unC't ion' of l he "'H'<I t ghmds of 
<·xtant spcties . Etcri1w glnncl;. are found hoth on 
the frttllon o.;urli.u·e,.. ol man\' ;.pecie,.. and on the 
genernl bodv surtact' ot'a lew. nota hi~ the llf>C" t~nd 
man , and t hr\ ha\l' "t•panHe lunclwns at t he,..r I wo 
sites. At the friction surfate,;. they either as!-.ist 
tact ill• sen!'ihility ]:1] or impn!\·e adht>sinn [.II: on 
the general hod\' surfart'. the~ ha,·e a thermore~­
latorv function . For hoth functions. a thtn waterv .,l'cr~tion ,,.. requlr('cl and thE' -..ugge,ted method r; f 
,..(·cret ion would ht• -.uitahlt· . 
Aponim• gland!-.. on t lw ot lwr hand. can and 
oltt'n art· odora fcrous. thr o.;mrll ha\lng e1ther a 
,..('xual lunl't 1011, ao.; 111 man. or cl ''arning function. 
In ,..ome species "urh :b C'quids. apot·nne glands 
hu\'e a t hermoregulatury function 'it>t·rohiosis 
would not appear to bt• ... uitahle tiJr produ('lng the 
waten· s('aet ion m•t·f',,ary ti1r rutanPou.., enlpora-
t i\·e cuolinf;!: for I hi, funrt inn. the postulated mode 
nl srt·rt•twn "ould ha\'l' to he "tmilar to that of the 
rl'rrinC' glando.; of mun . . Jenkinson ]fl 1. who ques ~ 
I lulls the ex1stenct• of an apocrine ~el'retory process, 
has shown that in mnm cases I he presencE" of 
cellular rnat('rial \\ithin thf.' lumen nlthe f;!land nnd 
the Jlllll'hed nppraram·t· of tht· apil'nl port1ons ot 
t ht• t·ells are an ilarb ol llxat ion . 
Thu-., two ha,..ic type" of sweat glnncl t·merge 
\\hid1 "l'<' m to ha'e fommnn furwtions. partit·u-
larly w1th r('spert to thermoregulation lnterml'dl-
att' forms rna~ ulso ex1sl. What then 1" an aponine 
gland'? The an~wer mav lie in the mechant~m of 
s(•cretor\ control. The seaetol'\ act i' it v of all t_v pt•s 
of' sweat glands 1s mntrnlled by tht' sympathNtc 
nrn·ous system t>xrept per hap~ in l hose ease" 
\\hl're the ,,\PAt glands an• stimulat('(l h\ purely 
local stimuli . e.g .. in lnl'alized heating nt the "kin. 
(;t·nerally JXl,..tganglionil' "ympathetic transmll>· 
sum i, adretl('rgit· ext·l.'pt in a fe" case" (e .g .. 
l'l'l'rtnt• s\\Wti glands} \\here it 1s chnlinrq;ic All 
apucrinr glands studwd ;;u far appear to he run-
trolled by l he ;Hirenergit· sympathClll' ner\'oUs 
system This suggl'sh an ahemallvf.' method for 
determining whNh<·r glands are aponint> or ec-
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rrine. Alun)! ''ith the other information a\ailahle. 
thi~ approarh mu\ also pnl\'l!ie a u:-;eful basi!' lor 
examming the ph' lo~enet it ha<·kl{round ol the two 
mode,.. of ~weat seneuon. 
Adrl:'nergi<· "' m patht't il' actt\ it\ ts more or \c~,.. a 
continual though mtermlttcnt process whcreb~ 
noradrenaltn is rc·leased from adrl'nergic nerve 
tcrmmnl,., ''hid1 are as>oociatcd \\llh tht' paras,\m 
pat het i<' s\'stem. There is. in uddit ion. a c.:on:.tant 
secrt'lion lrnm t lw ndrt'nal medulla nf adrenalm 
and >.nme nnmclrennlin into the t·irculutwn. The 
signific.:anu' ol thi,.. basal ,..cc:ret 1011 ts not tully 
unde~toud. It mm. ll•r l:'xample. ;tssisl the vaso 
constnctor nE'r. es to mum tam a l'ertam le,·cl of 
val'o(•onstnrtor tond . lloweH·r. II the lilt' ol the 
indindual i:- thrent I:' ned. t h(• sympat he tit nen·nus 
systt•m hemmes dom1nnnt and svmputhetic neural 
artivll.' is supplementl:'d hy the outpouring ul 
ad renalin lr11m the adrenal medulla wh1ch helps to 
prepare tht• an1mal. after the mitwl "fright.'' lor 
•· fight or llight." Slnt·e ever\ adrPner_gic svstem ha~ 
hot h neural nnd humoral <·nmpnnent~. 1 he quest ion 
nat urall' arist•s: How mud1nt I he pflector re>.ponse 
is neural and hem mulh 1s humoral" Thts paper 
re,·ie\\s thE' l'\ld<.'IH't' lor tiH' m•untl and humoral 
control ()f apocrme !-.Weat gland!-. The older class•· 
ficauon. apot·rme and ectrtnt•. 1s used here. Thts 
dues not 1m ph t hut the author accl.'pt" nne or other 
tvpe of secretorv proress as havtnf{ been proved 
but stmph r£'1er>. to tht> histolo(!ic and histochem-
ical evtdence lor surh a da~sificauon. 1:3li~h 's clas-
sification III ma~ not co\·er alllorms of gland and. 
as yet. has nut r('<'el\ ed "1de usage. 
EXI' EHIMEII.T\1 ,\PPitOAt'll 
The nature of sudomnt or control l'<ln lw tn\' t•st I · 
gated 111 several wa,·s: 
l. The )()(·ol or intrn\ennu~ injec·tl<m ol putatiH• 
t ransnutt er suhst nnt'£'>o w1t h n nd '' 1t huut the ~peci· 
lit autonomie hlnl'king drug:- He-.ults tmm th1s 
technique cun somct1rncs ht' etJUI\'ucal since rl:'-
spnnses trmn hoth chulinNgi< and adrem·r~ic com-
pounds l":lll be produced without nel'C'-sanl\ invnk-
ing a dual innenation. c:enerall\ spE>aking. how-
1.'\"er. the glands are much mure sensll ive to the 
true t ransmttter. and responses to nt hl'r eom-
pound:; ~:an he looked upon as non:>peciltc F'or 
example. a<·<·tdrhnlme. -.mce 11 1s a strong depola-
rizing agt'nt. cun. 111 l he ah~enee of n specific 
cholinel>tl'nhl'. tausf.' a respon:-e at an adren('r~tc 
prn;tsynaptit· sitt' 
2. St tmulat 1011 ol ner\ es ('II her h\ l'l£>ctneal 
menn:. or in re>opotl!-.1.' to tht' natural stimulus In 
the t•ase ol glnnds that ha\c a tht.>rmoreg-ulatory 
function, this ean be achil'\Cd h\ t•xposmg the 
animal to a hot cn,·ironmcnl or bv localized 
heating nf the t hcrmoregulot Dr\' <·enter in the 
hypothalamus. Thv effN·t ut denenatwn of the 
skin givC>s some ind1cation nl 1 he importam·t' of the 
neural component 
t Ruhert~ha"' 0 . Ta~ lor C'H.. Huwntrce \' · Submitted 
fllr puhllcut tnn 
1 s,,eat ing of dl:'nen·at cd gland!. is usually 
interpreted as he111g produced b~· a humoral agent. 
The adrenal medulla can be ;,timulated by such 
sumult as cxcn·ts£>. hyperthermia. hypoglycemia. 
ond a,..phvx1at ion. It,., rolt· can he .;pecilically iden-
titied ell h£>r O\ adr£>nalednm\. adrenal demedul -
lectnmy . or dcncn·at ion of the adrenal gland. Of 
t hbe techmqul:':., adrl'nnmedullan denen·auon is 
preferable s11we an adrenalectomlzt'd animal is 
dilficult to mamtam and because a deranged 
metabolism responds in an unpredictable way to 
heat exposure Adrenal d£>meclullertomy h, impre· 
cise sint'e complete rerno,al 1s not always achif.'ved 
and ran onlv he v£>rtfied rx1st mortem. The nen·e 
supply to the adrenal glnnd 1s usually fmm the 
~planchmc ncr.·l.'l- of whirh there may be up to 
three. Hilatcral se(·tton nnd r£>mnvalot pArt ofthe~e 
nen.cs to prevent rt'genl'rat inn causes the concen-
tration of udrennltn 111 hoth plasma (61 and urine 
(7lto fall to undetN·tabll' amounts. This is a useful 
t('chnique since it allows the animab to lead an 
apparently nnrmallife dl'spite thetr lowered resist· 
ance l<l cold >olress. 
4. Blot·kade ol "we at mg by means of spectlic 
autonomic blcwkmg drugs .Several compounds 
block e1tlttn svmpathetic or parasympathetic 
tran~mtssinn at a pre· or pnstsynaptit le,·el. 
Figure 1 :show:; the sites at which various adre-
nergiC· Inhibit mg drugs act. Some drugs. e.g .. be-
thamdllle. block the reiNlse olthe trAnsmitter but 
ha,·c no effect on the re1·eptur sit e. Others. e.ft .. 
reserpme. deplete the stores of the tranFomit ter but 
agam have no etTecl on 1 he receptor. The hypothe· 
sis that there are nt least two different types of 
adrenerg1e· re<·t•ptor site. <r and .8-receptors 181. has 
been cunhrmed h~ the development of s pecific 
rl'ceptor hlm·king drugs, l'.g .. phenoxyhen1.amine 
blocks I hen receptors and propranolol the tJ-recep-
lnrs . Atropine 1s the most commonly used anti-
cholinergic compound 
Detertwn of ~treattnf!. Of the \'Srtous visual 
methods. thl' stHrch todme technique of Wada 191 
is the s1mple,.,t and most senstllve. A continuous 
record of t'Utan('ous water loss t·an be obtained with 
a , ·entilated capsule technique whereby the hu-
nudll' of u stream of air passinf{ through a capsule 
nllaehed to the -.km can be monitored b:-. means of 
a ,·o riN~ nf hum1dity-sen~mg t('chmques. This. of 
cour!\e. measures total eYaporatl\·e loss and does 
not dillerenllote b('tween tran~t·utaneou:s ditlusion 
tmsensihlt' water I<N\l and acuve sweating (sensi-
h)(' water loss) The di:;advantage of the:.e tech-
ntques 1s that 1 he' det t>ct onh· those secretions that 
are aqueous 111 nature. Where both eccrine and 
apocrin<' glands nr<' m1xNl , a specific.: l.'' pe can be 
studied in isolatton nnh h" pharmacologically 
hlocking that one or hy cannulating the ducts of 
indh idual glanrls 
LOC'AL OK lSTitA\ ENOt::> l NJF:C'MON OF DRt.:GS 
The aponine glands of mo!;t species studied so 
far res1xmd to eit ht'r the intrad('rmal or the intra-
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FIC, 1: Dut~tmrn nl ~udnmntor nf'nt> tl' rrnmal shnwinl( 
a nern· ' "<trin1sit v and ~~·neton n•ll ThPre or£• both lutl(l' 
and ~mall ~ynnpt" 'l'~lcll·~ w1t hm l h1• voriro"'ll' Sttmo-
lattnn of the rereptor <trra ran hl' II\ dtrf'rt releasl' of 
t ran,;mittf.'r I rom tht: nen e \ 'llrtl"nsit ,. 11r I rum hlnnd -hnrnl' 
~uh,..taol"r-. ul adrennnlt'dullar.' ' nrll(tn whirh enter t h£' 
svnaptie ar!'lt alt~r l!'ming n nt'nrh\' hlnnd capillar\', 
"enous ad minist ral ion ul ndrenalin . These arr: 
man Jill 1. l'hlmJHI!llee Jill. polio, slow Ions Jl:n 
hon•e ll:l.l -11. ox 11:11. shel'p jJG.I-;j, !(oat [11-![. 
rhinocero>o, caml'l 1191. llama 1201. dog [21 :!:lj_ pig 
[241. rleer [:.l!"tl, and kangaroo~ . They are aJ,..o 
s timula ted 1)\ noradrenalm hut usuallv onl~ at 
higher nmrent ntt ions. Except tn I he ux ll.i I and 
horse [I :~.:W 1. int Ta\ enmh noradrenalin will sumu-
late the !'Wl'Ht g)an<b of Other sper1es hut oft Pn unJ~ 
at h1gher ('om·cntratiom .. The 1-.\ nth!'t ir catc-c·holct -
mine. isopr<'naluH' !tsoproii.'T<'nnll. will "limulate 
lhe gland:i of lh<' horse. ram<'l. and rhinocero~ at 
cnncentrattons l'ttmparnhlc to thnM' of adr<'nalln 
[191 but in other spenes 11 1;. much Jess potent . 
Aret \'kholine will a lso stimulatl· th<' apocrme 
glands ol most spenes . e.)( .. man J2';' 1- rhtmpan/C•e 
Jill . pot to and slo" Iori~ 112). horse [l:U II. and 
dog J21.:2:.!.:2~1- In ,·inuallyall l'ases.the response 
to ilt'Pt,\'lrholim• m'l'ur,.. onh at higher c·unrentra 
tinn, or tlw amount nl sweat prudured is Je~s. 
P a n 1cularly intere:-ting arf? th(• results nf Cott nn 
and Ha~selt [:281 "ho produced a rnnt inuous record 
of I hE' swt'at gland response tn tnt radermnl 
adrc•nalm and IH"l'l\kholme tF1g. :2): the adrenal in 
rel'ponsl' Jm.t Pd "nnw :I rn 111 I he acl't_dchol inP 
re!-'ponse_ IH'nmcl 8 mtn . 
At roptnl' will block 1 he ellects of' chnlmeqoc 
sumulntion and \Hrtous udrenergtc hlotklllg drugs 
will pr<'H'Ill th<' ad inn of adrc•nergic drug~. 
In conclusion. glanrl~ nf nil ... pE'cies seem to he 
mort' r<',..r><llhi' <' to ad rc•n<'ri-(H 1 han to chnlmeq!ll' 
stimulnunn \\ht'rl'!l., N'l' rme J.(iands are more easily 
stimulated h~ cholinerg-il' c·ompounds 
"El HAl. STl~Hl 1\ 110' 
In 11Hlll\ spel'll',.. te.g hm tds horse. ramciJ. the 
sweat gland., l'<lll he made to secrete when the 
+Dawson 'LJ. Hnbcrtsha" D. radur CR: SuhmntE"d 
fm puhhratton 
animal 1s exposed to a high amhient temperature. 
ln nthers te g .. man , pig. dog, deerl, heating is 
inelleC'lt\1' anrl . until the natural stimulus is posi-
li\'elv idt'ntirit•d, th<' role ol neural control ran hr 
examinNI only h~ nerve -.timulation sturil£',.,, The 
:-.w(•at glands ol the kanl.(arno, whirh are an eflet 
II\€' IH'at Jo.,s merhnnism . can he~~ imulated onh 
h~ eXl'Tl'lset . I ho,..l• oft h1, dog In as ph' xwuun [2:ll. 
The a pocrt nc glnnrls of man . li kr those nl the ptJ! 
1:2·1], respond toemotl\t>srimuli [:291. 
Fi~un· :1 illustntll:'~-> a ~tud\' in which curant•ou~ 
mo1stun• loss W<l:i measured simultaneous)\ from 
I hr 1nnen utNI and dt•nen aterl skm of an ox 
cxpn,.,ed to \!lrtotls ai r lemperuture>.. At tempera-
turt•s ol lt'ss than 20 C, th £> ru tnneou., mmsture 
Jo,.,s \\as thut due In perrutaneou>- dtflusion. At air 
ternpenuures of 2;, ( anrl ahov<'. thermoregula 
torv sweatmg from the mn<'n <Ht•d ,..kin was seen b~ 
the inl reasmg wmer Jo,,.. ron:iequent on anc·reasing 
air tt>mperature. The ... wpatm;, on thP denPnated 
~ide, howt•\"er. wa~ aholished e,·en though 
adrenalm mlusion at nn at r temperature of 10 (' 
s timulated thl' rlenenat<·rl gland, and caused a 
slight incr(•as£• 111 l'HlporatiH loss from the mm•r-
nned ;.kin. 
S1milar expNiment;. ha,<e shown that hrat -
mrlucecl sweating 111 the ..,heep Jill. goat [IR], and 
hor;.e l:!!l l1s under neural eontrnl. 
L1kewi,;e H rll'ural ('Otllponent ol sweat in:, in the 
dog has hc•£•n dC'monst rat 1•d in experiml'nts simtlar 
tn t hose• described in FIJ!Itr<' :1. lwahurh1 showed a 
marked rcc.lurlion in the number of <ll'li\e sweat 
gland>- »limulatecl hy a.,phvxiatiun l:.!:lj. The de 
nenatl'CI glands of the konj'!aroo abo fntled to 
sweat utter (•xernset. 
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FIG. :!: Cunt inuou~ r(•turd ot l"Utaneuus moll'lUre loss 
lrom thl' ,..ktn nl a heaJ:Ii' Hr-.punse to thi' mtradermal 
inJCl'l inn of Ill ' ~mlO t ml acetvkhnlin~ (cnntmuou., 
linel and 10 • ~m/0. 1 mladrenaltn lda:>hed lmel !After 
rottnn ahd lln~~l'h I:!H]I 
APOCRINE '>WEAT GI.A:\Tl {'0:'\TROI. 
t f I 1 t fl 
Ftc. :1: Cutanl'ous motslurl' lmos at vanous en\'lron-
mentnl IE'mpf'rntures from the skin of thl• thorax of lht• 
ox. MeasuremenL~ were made lrnm l'nmpurahlE> sites nn 
each of the animals. Open art>as. innt>rva1E>d ~kill 
hatched nn•u,., svmpalhetirallv clt'm·natN! skill !Alter 
Fincllnv and Huhertshaw [l!'i)i. 
:\erve sttmulatton expenmc-nt s ha\ e veri lied thP 
existem·e of a funrt ion a! ner\·(· supply to t ht· sweat 
glands ot the dog I~R 1. pi~ 1111. nnd ox§. :\otabh. 
however. Hc-11 and f:,ans [:10 I Wl'rE' unable to 
produce sweatin~ Ill the horse wtlh nen·e sltm ul n 
tion a! though vasoconsl net inn and piloc-rect 1nn 
were elicited. In \'lew of the denrnation rxpert 
ments. thts failure is hard tn explatn. Howen•r, 
nerve stimulation experiments in the· horsc ar<• 
complil·ated hv the la<'t that dt•nen·ation ofequinP 
sweat 1dand,. causl's spontaneou,.. s\\ rating I rom 
the denervated arra. usual!\' wtthin a lew minutes . 
Thb wa,.. in lat·t. redu<·ed. ll\ ncnl· "tlmulaticm. 
The magnitude nl adrenalin l.nclutt'cl s\\eming dl:'-
pends on :.kin temperat un·. hC'ing much redurrd h\ 
a cold sk1n Therefore. tht' \asoconstriltiun pro 
duced h' nene sttmulation mav reduce ,..kill trm 
perature sullt<'if.>ntly to redu<·e the spontanemls 
sweating caused h:• dem•T\·a t ion. Cont ran· to thE' 
assertion ol Evan~ and Smith [I:lj. the spontan<·· 
ous ~meaung 1s not due 11 humoral :-timulution nf 
thegland 1~61. 
In new of t he e\ 1dence JUst presented. that the 
functional arti\11~ of all apocrtne glands stud1ed 
depends on n neT\ c supply. the failure in some 
cases to demonstrate histolol-(iralh al1\ neT\ es 
surroundtng t hr sweat gland,.. 1" hc;t h u{u.:.rest ing 
and pt'rplexing. Thus. thl' gl<~nd,.. of the ox [:!I]. 
sheep and goat [:l21. pig [:!:! ]. camel [:1·1]. and deer 
[31)] possess no nerves dose to thP sweat glands. 
The histolog1r demonstration ol a nerve supply to 
the glands ol thE' horse [a6.:!7]tends to contradict 
the conrlu;.ions of Evans and Smith [I:!It hat no 
secretomotor nerve'> ex1st. The apocrine glands or 
man a lso possess a npn e su pplv [:!8 lO I whereas 
most of the apocrine glands of t hl• dog do not. 
however. a lew sperialized glands 111 the perianal 
region are in neT\ a ted (:l7,oll I All m•n Ps sh1m a 
positi\·r respon.se for rholinc,..trrnse nl·ti\ il\. 
ROL~; 0~ AUH~~'O\IF.Dll.I.AH\ IIOHMO,F:s 
I Since Evans [4~ I first suggest Nit hat sweatmg 1n 
the hon1e 1s <'Ontrolled entirely h\ l irl'ttlating 
§ Rnbertshovv IJ. Lnpublashed observations . 
adrennlin. much rm,rt has gone into establishing 
its lntP role m neural sweating Findlav and 
Hoherhhaw [Iii] showed that Ill the ox th<• sweat -
ing ol' hl'nt t>xposurt• was not rrducrcl h' bilateral 
splanehnicotom~. which had nn eflec· t on rutunl'-
ouo., moisture loss I rom either innervated or de1wr· 
\cJtNI ,kin. Like\\isc• in lht• horsP. he11t mclured 
s\\eat mg I rom denen·nt rd or tnnpn·at ed skin was 
unalf<"dl.'d IJ\ splanrhnicol!nn~· [261. Hm a,..hi [II), 
howe\"t•r, oh:;erved ~omt• sv.cating lrnm sympa-
1 bet ll·ally denen·atecl skin of the abdominal wnll 
whtch disappeared after bilateral splanchnll'O· 
tomy. Smce denen·atwn was achieved hv remov-
mg the Recond lumbar tn the fin1t sacral ganglaa, 
dener\ation may have been incompletl' bet'!\ll~e 
somt ol tht' libers could han• het•n rarrit•d tn the 
splanchntc nen e~ and splanchnitotom~· t·ould 
thereby han~ ellet·tpd u rnmpletl.' denervation. 
Hilat era! splanchnimtum) had no measurahlt• PI-
feet on hl'at -indured s\\Pating in the ~ht·tp and 
goat I IIi I: in thl' camel. it did not pre,·ent s\\l'ating 
produred hy heat exposure,;. Prohablv the ulti· 
matP prool ol tht• role of adrenomerluii!IT\ hor 
mntws during heat exp<Ntrr 1s 1n the rnea:-.un· 
mE'nls of rir!'ulat inl! t·att•t·holamine, Hohrrtshaw 
and Wh1ttow [()I found nu mnease in I he level~ ol 
E'it hl'r .tclrenalin or non1drenaltn dunng exposure to 
nn air trmperaturc of 40"C which. as seen 111 
Figurt• :1. c·<t n tau~e a ma rkl'd sweat rl'sponsl:' 
Hypl•rthermta. wllh a rt•rtaltt'mperaturc ltll'rl'<be 
ot almost ~°C, caused cltvated Jc,cls ul nreulat· 
tng adn•naltn and noradn•nal1n llyperthNmi.t in 
the ox or curs only \\ hl'n t'vaporat iv<' heat lo»t-. bot h 
rt•spl ratory ! pant mgl and nllalll'flUs. i~ insulli!'i<•nt 
to d issi p<lle the heat of metabolism. Thts usually 
mTur~ wht•n high hurnulil\ 1~ supcrimpo,..ecl on 
high a1r templ'raturt•s \t air temperaturl',.. of 
f10 ;,;", (', there is still ,1 eonsiderahle r(';-.('f\(• of 
n•,.plraton cooling. and hypenhcrmia dot·,.. not 
de,·dop. Sweating appears to he maximal 111 that 
adrenalin infu!>ion does tHlt produce an\' 111rrra~t' in 
sweating§. It would scl•m. then•lore, thai the 
h~ pl'rst•net ion of adrenalan during h\·p<•rthermla is 
unlikl'lv to cau:;e enhanrt•ment nl sweartng. 
In addition to an l'lwironmental heal load. 
thermoreg-ulator~· sweating ma\ hm·r to di,.,sipatl' 
an inl'reasecl metaholir hl:'at load. a" in cxercisr, 
whtrh sttmulate, the adrenal mPdulla (.l :!j In th£• 
hors<•. exen·ise sllmulai£'S s\\l'atin!! !rom dener-
vated ~kin. hut tlw elt'ect is lo,.t after adrt•nornt'clul -
lnr~ clPtwrvat ion. The sWE'!l f ing produced hv exer 
ci~e. tlll'relorP, mav ha\£• both neural1:1nd humoral 
components although nl th1~ stage thE' relati,·e 
proportions deri\ ing fromi.'<H h stimulus cannot be 
quantified. Sweating in t ht> kangaroo, \\ hith ts 
activau•d only during exen 1,.e. would appt•ar to he 
t'tll irl:'h neural sitH'f.' ~planchnicotornv does not 
redut•t• its maf!ll itudei 
Hq>oglvc·emia i~ n strong stimulant olthe ;ldn• 
nal medulla and in th<• hor~t· produ<'l's sweating of 
~ Huh{'rlshaw D. Tnvlor ('I{; l 'npuhlashl'CI uhst.>r.·a-
tinns . 
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both innervated and denervated skin which does 
not occur after splanchic:olumy. a useful indinuor 
of the effectiveness of the adrenomedullan dener· 
vation. By a similar experimental approach. lwa 
buch1 l2:l I concluded that there could bP an 
adrenomedullary stimulus to sweatmg' in the dog 
during nsphyxia 
In conclusion. the S\\eatlnl( of heat exposure. 
without hypert hcrmia. 1s entirelv under neural 
cuntrol. and the evidence suggests that this is also 
the case during hyperthermia. ThP sweating ol 
insulin hypoglvcemia in the hon.e '"entirely hu 
moral and that resulting !rom exerct,e or asphyxia -
l ion is pmba hly a c:om binat ion of both. 
The ob!-;en·ation, tha t adrenomedullary hor-
mones may have a role in the sweatmg ot exernse 
led Taylor. Mazzia. and me [..1 I I to cxam111e 
whPther circ:ulattng adrenalin alfPct:- the sweattng 
of exercise in primate,. The en·rin(• cholmcrgu· 
sweat glands of man and other prtmates can he 
sllmulated b\ the intradermal admint~tratton of 
adrenalin. ar~d exercise increase::. the re::.pon~l\ C· 
nes" of "weal glands to thermal stimulation. Our 
results sul(ge~t that adrenal in is responsible tur this 
increa!.ed sensitivitv: adrenomedullarv denervu -
tion reduce, the enh-anced sweating ol exerdse and 
adrenaltn inlusiun durin!( exercise rc>sture!. it 
PIIAHMA('OLOGt(' STUIJt ~:s 
Orugs are a useful and 111 ,orne t·ases. an almo,t 
indispensable tool in ph~·siologtt' ,t udte" Thh 
revie\\ ~o far ha~ presentrd C\'idence that strongh· 
suggest:-. an a drenergic mcchani,m of sudumotor 
cuntrol ot the apocrin<· gland!.. A, noted, I he 
apocrine !{lands of ,orne spede, can he stimulaH·d 
b~ the intradermal adrmnistration of cholinergic 
compounds and this can be blocked by <llrorrne 
Huwe\ er. the responsf.> ol apocrine glands to natu 
ral stimulation (e.g., heat expo,urel 1s unaflN·ted 
b~ do,e~ uf atropme that ellectivel\ suppress that 
of ercnne gland,; The emoti'e swcntm~ of human 
a rx>critw glands is not reduced by atropine I 10 I 
Systemicall~ aclmini"tered atropine has no ,up 
pressi\·e effct· l e11her quantitatheh or qualtln-
ti,ely on the hrat-111duced sweating of thr ox llf>l 
and horse 126 I or the excrt'ise-indut•tnl sweating ol 
the kan~tarotrj:. Gh en intruder mall\ rt will. htl\\ · 
e\er. cauM.' a lora! suppression ol heat-mducrd 
sweating rn the goat 11 HI and "heep [ 17 1. Sweat in!( 
induced hy asphyxia in the dog can also he 
suppres~:<ed inconstant!~ in a localized area by 
intradermal atropme l:l:~l. In the dog. Cotton and 
ll as~:<elt 12~ I used local atropuw adrmmst ration to 
reducr thl' increased lo•s in cutarwou, moisture 
caused h~ lonr lized radiant hcatin~. Th(' tntensit\ 
of hearin!! was surticient w cause thr skin to burn. 
and they rondude that ,wcating ,, <H"N~ kholme 
medtated. l'nfortunateh. the\ did not te~t how 
blockrng drugs affected the sweat gland responsP 
to nen·e stimulation whkh would have helped to 
justify their cnnduston . 
In the studies of Ha\Usht on the sheep 1171. 
Kimura and Aok1 on the goat 118]. and lwabuchi 
on the dog [2:l]. localized atropine inhibited the 
sweating of heat exposure which w.as. howe' er. 
more readily inhibited b~ dih,droergotnmine. an 
adrenergic a-recPplor antagonist. It~ bluc:kmg ac-
tion by this drug suggest:- that in the,e ;;peCJes 
sudomowr control is adrenerj!lt and mediated b-. 
a- reteptors. The result,. in the ,heep and goat ha\ e 
been \erified by another adrenergic n-rereptor 
antagonist phenoxybenzamine 1161. 
Bethanidine. an adrenergic nemone-blockmg 
drug. ha~ been u::.ed to stud\· heat -indun·d sweat· 
inj! in the ox lli> 1. sheep and gnat 116 I. ei~tht ,..pectes 
of East African antelope [4.') 1. and horse 1261. This 
will inhibit heal-Induced sweating hut. ~inc!' it has 
no effect on re<·t>plllr »lles. H does not a ffect 
adrenalin-induced ~weatmg IFig. ·II. This figure 
demonstrates the blockade ol both heat-Induced 
and adrenalirHnduced sweating caused by phe-
noxyhenzamine and thereby extends the observa -
tions uf an n-rereptnr-mediated attinn to the ox. 
Phenox~ benzamin<• will also block swt•atmg 111 
dured by intra\ erH>us adrenalin infusion in the 
deer 125 I and kangaroot. RPt hanidtne in effect 
produres a pharma('(>lnl{ic ,,·mpathectomy. So 
doe~ reserpine. although it <H ts b~ depletmg re-
serves of transmittPr. Thr anh1drosis produced b:-; 
reserpine in the ox usual!' last~ lor 8 or I days until 
the renewed ,vnl hrsis nf transmitter*. 
ln contrast swt-nt ing 111 the horse and camel 
(and pre;,umahl~ in the rhmm·em, smce the glands 
can be stimulated bv the .d-rrceptor agon l!'.t iso-
prennlinel i, mediated hy 13-receplors, nnd both 
heat and adrenaltn-lnduced sweating 1~ blocked 
by preceptor antugnni,h. surh <h propranolol 
(fig 7'>) 
('0NCIXSI0's 
There seems lit tiP doubt that in all tht· examples 






Frto The eHt><·t ul \·ariuu~ drug,. on •·utanl'f•u~ muis· 
lure ]u,,.. nf the nx in rc~puns<• In a ht>at ~ltmu(u, tmr 
tt>mperature :10°('1 und In intrll\ennus adrenalin infus1un 
(0.2!; l'g/kg/mlnl Ill urruws rnntrnl e:..pt'riment topen ' 
rtrclt>..,l. aher I mg kg hethanJdtn<' (d<hed nrdl'sl; and 
aher :i mg./kg phenull.dH~nzamuu• 11'1'11~'<''' t.\lll'r Find-
lay and Hohert~hll\\ l!.'i )I. 
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Fu .. f>: Tht' effect uf pmpranulol on cutaneous mois-
ture lo~s of thE' donkey exposed tn an air temperaturE' of 
I0°C. Control expenment (open l'irdPs. coni inuous line): 
after propranolol ttlo~Pd ClrC'IPs, dot1E'd line!. Propranolol 
infusion r l.fi'i I'Jdlq!/minl is indil'ated hy the doltl;'d 
arrow~. In both experiment" adrenalin infusion (0 2fi 
I'JdkJdmml at the continuous· lined arnms. 
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F1r.. 6: Diaf{ram of ~·nrious methods uf sudomnlnr 
control an E'XIanf sfJeC'ies. WhPre the nerve supply is 
known to be essential fnr sweat in!{ but cannot be dernon -
~trated hi~tologically. the nerve i~ ~hown terminatinl( at 
some distanl'e from the gland . It is known that the 
ad renal gland nl the ('amel is not necessary lor heat -
indured sweating; the nl'ural requirement is a;,sumed but 
not ypt pro~·en . A possible elfcct of the adrcnnmedullary 
hormones on thP perianall(land~ of the dol( ha.~ yet to he 
demunst rated . 
adrt>nergic neurones; circulating adrenultn from 
the adrenal medulla seems tn supplement neural 
stimulation especially in the horse and dog; its 
importance remains to be established in other 
species. Figure fi summarize!' our present knowl -
edge of the mode of aponine :-;weal gland control. 
The fact that there appear to be fou r different 
control systems and that within one species, e.g .. 
the dog. there may be two different methods of 
control. suggest~ that they must have evolved 
independently of each other. Their control by the 
adrenergic part oft he sympathetic nervou~ system 
is a common characteristic. Rurnstol·k 116] specu-
lates that the influence of circulating catechola 
mines is of greater :;ignificance in lower vertebrate:; 
than in higher in which direct nervous control mav 
therefore represent a more prirniti'e autonvmi~ 
organization. lf it is as:-;umed. therefore. that the 
advanced sweat gland re~ponded to increased t·ir-
culat ing catecholamines only and that at present 
no such gland has been demonstrated in extant 
species. then the forms we ;.ee in extant species 
have evolved from it b~· different evolutionary 
pathways. Whether apocrine glands ha,·e anv com-
mon phylogenetic origin "it h ec·crine glands is 
difticult to ~ay. If they do. the primiti\C f(1rm must 
ha,·e been adrenergic stnce cholinergic eccnne 
glands have retained a respon;.iveness to circulat -
ing catecholamine~ whirh is by no means a phylo-
geneti<· relic but is funrtionally significant H..t 1. 
However. Burngtock Hfi I considerg that cholineq<it• 
sympathetic postganglionic neurones were a fea -
ture of more primiti\e specie:-.. 
In some t·ases. e.g .. bm·ids. camel. and do!:(. the 
nt'l'\ es do not terminate a round the ;.weat glands. 
but the clanty uf' the demarcation line between 
innel'\ a ted and denel'\·ated areas l2:l j suggests that 
the terminals must be fairly close to the glands. 
This in\ites intrigumg speculation about the na-
ture of neuroelTector transmission. The onlv rea-
sonable means of t ransmtlter t ransport to the 
effector cell:; would be the vasl·ular s\·stem. i.e .. a 
localit.ed neurohumoral form of trans~ission. E, i-
dence for this hypothesis comes from the experi-
ments of Lngram. l\lcLean. and Whittov. 147 I who 
showed in the ox that sweating cau~ed by the 
localized heating of the hypothalamus did not oc-
cur when the ci rculation to the skin was occluded. 
Presumably the development of a nerve supply 
surrounding the .. weat gland~ as in thP horse 
repre!:'ents a further ad\'ance in their evolution and 
is related to a riner control of secretion. Cenainly 
the adjustment of sweat gland secretion in cattle b 
c·oarser than that of equids since the fine control of 
evaporative heat loss in ca ttle is by modulating 
panting frequency; equids apparent!) have a 
poorly de,·eloped panting mechanism 1191. 
Linked with these problems of neuroeffcctor 
transmission is that of the nature of the transmit· 
ter substance. Aporrine glands genernlly are more 
sensi ti,·e to stimulation by adrenalin than by 
noradren:1lin. For example. equine sweat glands 
can be stimulated by intra,•enous adrenalin infu-
sion at a rate of 0.2 llg/kg/min whereas e\'en at a 
rate nf 0.6-l llg/kg/ min noradrenalin is ineffective 
[26]. This sup pons adrenal in a;; being the put at i\'e 
transmitter. llowever. adrenal in would be a unique 
1 ransmitler at the peripheral adrenergic nerve 
endings of mammals since its synthesi~ i~ the 
pren>!:(ative uf the adrenal medulla. whose location 
within the adrenal cortex supplies to the adrenal in -
synthesizing enzymes the high concentration of 
cortisol necessary f()r their atti\'ity H8 1. Brunaud 
and Pitre [-19 I detected in equine sweat an adrena-
lin-like substance. This observation should be 
repeated since their di;;co,·ery occurred in the days 
before noradrenalin wa~ known to be a transmitter 
substance. A catecholaminP metabolite :~­
rnethoxy-.J-hydroxymandelic acid ret·ently de-
tected in the sweat of cattle [50] could be a 
metabolite of either adrenalin or noradrenalin; the 
question remains unresolved. A study into the 
nature of the adrenergic transmitter would. there-
fore. be of interest to students of the autonomic 
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lll'f\ ou-. .;ysH•m \\ hn view the possihility ol 
ndrennlin hC'ing the transmittl'r suh:--tance wirh 
snmC' clC'h'l'l'P of skepticism. 
Tlw ,·omparnti\'e ~rudy ol tht·cnntrol of apocrine 
s\\('llt ~lands, largf'ly pionl't'rNI hy the .Japanese 
workPr>. ;mel in~pirC'd hy slll·h people as Prore~sor 
\tasao \\ acln. has dt>\·eloru:d in1o an inll'fl'"' 
sh.1r£'cl II\ ·t wid(• \'ariely nl di~cipline-. ranginl! 
!rom tlw dermatolngbt to tlw pm·ironmt·ntal and 
autonomic phy,..inlogi .. t,, I rom t ht• t•rnlogi-.t to i hl' 
zoologist 
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